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For my complaints:
- Doc library # 2.3 , # 2.4 and # 3.2;
- Legal Services Ombudsman # 4

(By Recorded Delivery)

3 May2004
The BC's 06.05.04 reply implied a threat - leading me
cc. IVrDavidCarter,ArdenChambers
to anticipate (correctly) that it would (of course) reject
my commplaint
DearMr Scotl
Reiterationof my requestthat you 49lg dealwith my complaintagainstMr Stan Gallagher,Arden
Chambers,
LondonAnd his 28.04.04 ltr to Arden
Thankyoufor yourcorrespondence
daied28 Apriiin whichyousuggesiI awaita replyfromArden
Chambers,
andthenconlaclyou"ifI am notsubsequenUy
satisfied".
i do notacceptyourproposed
couase
ofactionfor thefollowingreasons:
1. (Asidefromnotbeingmy problem),
ArdenChambers
wereperfectlyclearas to the procedufe
for
- as indicaledin [,4rcalJaghelsemailof 23 January2004lasthro paragraphs
handingcomplaints
(copyalreadyprovidedto you- document# 5):
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yburse.lf
of, eit,her instead
at, ar priar
ta nakjng
a contpTFinx xo the Bar
j'rernai
c?unclt,
xhaush. af course/ tne existence of *is
conp]ainrs
p\_ocedu:re does not jn anleay resist
yaDr rjght
ta canplag
xo the Ba!
In the event thax yoD wish to use t,he in|ernal
Chanbers
procedure,
yaur canplain
should tre addressed
in wrixing
QC at the address set aut below"
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2. As statedin mycomplaint
to yoLlrOffice,dated5 ApriJ2004,I sentmy letterof complaint
to Mr Andrew
Ardenon 26 January2004by'SpecialDelivery'.
Thisletterwasdeliveredto ArdenChamberson 27
(document
January
at 1'1h56
# 11akeadyprovided
to you).
3. At the beginning
of my letterof complaint
to ArdenChamberslstated: "I intehd fo conplointo the
6eheral Councllaf the Bar abouf lhe wayyou havehandledny case...I ah offerihg you fhe
opporfunily to respohd fo the follawing oh which I intend fo base ny cotnplaiht'.
4. As I alsodetailedin my complaint
to yourOffice,of 5 April,at the timeof writing,I had not receiveda
reply.Therefore.
by then,I had given Arden Chambersa total of 1!l4e98s to reply to my letter.
By writingthe letterof complaint
to ArdenCharnbers
andglvingthema verygenerousamountof tirneto
reply,I havemorethanamplycomplied
withyourprofessional
guidelines.
body'scomplaints
I thereforenowexpectyouf Officeto dealwithmycomplaint
r|owwhichincludestakingintoconsideration
the factthatArdenChambers
didnot replyio my complaint-contraryio yourprofessional
body'sguidance.

Yourssincergly

PS.I wouldlikeyouto notethat,as a resultof myconiacting
WestLondonCountybecauseSteelServices
was notprovidedmewitha ConsentOrder,the Courtissuedan ofderon21 Aptil2A04
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